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AutoCAD Release History AutoCAD® is designed to help you quickly draw, edit, and visualize. When you first start the
program you are greeted with a splash screen indicating the release version number: "18.0." AutoCAD Version 18 is supported

on Windows operating systems. We have also developed AutoCAD Viewer which allows you to view files in AutoCAD for
Windows. AutoCAD Release Version 18 is a major update that comes in the form of a series of patches, including: Option to
change font/size in dialog boxes Ability to specify different grid scales for different axes Ability to rotate grid lines Ability to
mark a grid line with a cursor without rotating Ability to choose a grid that suits the scale Ability to print objects on the same

page in different directions Ability to print multiple views of each object Ability to display a continuous page instead of a
vertical/horizontal bar Ability to cut or copy objects based on the region Ability to edit features on a spline Ability to edit spline
tangents Ability to edit spline endpoint positions Ability to edit control points for bezier curves Ability to edit detail lines on a

planar surface Ability to insert secondary axis lines on a drawing Ability to embed and unembed files Ability to change the
precision of displayed numbers Ability to change the order of embedded objects Ability to use relative coordinates Ability to

adjust embedded objects Ability to edit the active drawing region Ability to make annotations Ability to create/modify families
and library objects Ability to modify the display of the entire drawing Ability to define new palettes Ability to select

previous/next drawing objects Ability to rotate/scale/align objects in 3D Ability to specify which page of a drawing is active
Ability to assign a flag to an axis Ability to specify coordinate system orientation Ability to change the sequence of objects

displayed Ability to lock/unlock objects Ability to change the parent of an object Ability to copy/paste objects Ability to place
objects in blocks Ability to scale objects Ability to set/print object origins Ability to add/delete blocks Ability to hide/show

blocks Ability to control block snapping Ability to specify whether or not the

AutoCAD For Windows

Mac OS X AutoCAD with the addition of Mac OS X Previewer 2.5 (Mac OS X version 10.5) provides support for the import
and export of drawing information in the Drawing Exchange Format (DXF), and an associated application, AutoCAD

Architecture. Modules are pre-designed drawings that are used to create models. The modules come with all the components in
a drawing in separate files. They are drawn to specifications which can be reused in new projects and easily edited with the
CAD software. Mac OS X AutoCAD 2 and later added support for third-party developers. Autodesk's Bridge Construction

products allows Autodesk Architectural Desktop CAD users to connect to DCE-based architectural CAD systems and to Visio-
based project management systems. The individual features of Autodesk Architectural Desktop are: Autodesk Architectural

Desktop (Autodesk Architectural Desktop is available for several operating systems including Windows, Mac OS X, and Linux.
Autodesk Architectural Desktop 3D also supports 64-bit support for Windows and Linux operating systems.) Autodesk

Architectural Design (Autodesk Architectural Design is available for the following operating systems: Windows, Mac OS X,
Linux, and iOS) Autodesk 3D Civil (Autodesk 3D Civil is available for Windows, Mac OS X, and Linux) Autodesk 3D

Architectural Desktop (Autodesk 3D Architectural Desktop is available for Windows, Mac OS X, and Linux) Autodesk 3D
Revit (Autodesk 3D Revit is available for Windows and Mac OS X) Autodesk Building Design (Autodesk Building Design is
available for Windows, Mac OS X, and Linux) Autodesk BIM 360 (Autodesk BIM 360 is available for Windows, Mac OS X,
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and Linux) Autodesk BIM 360 Construction (Autodesk BIM 360 Construction is available for Windows, Mac OS X, and Linux)
Autodesk Revit Architecture (Autodesk Revit Architecture is available for Windows, Mac OS X, and Linux) Autodesk Revit

MEP (Autodesk Revit MEP is available for Windows, Mac OS X, and Linux) Autodesk Revit MEP Designer (Autodesk Revit
MEP Designer is available for Windows, Mac OS X, and Linux) Autodesk Architectural Desktop also features: Connect to
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AutoCAD Crack + [Win/Mac]

NOTE: you can find Autocad on: - - - - IMPORTANT: Do not use the key to activate autocad. You must activate it using
Autocad's product key. The key is to activate the trial version to generate the activation key. How to use the trial version The
trial version of Autocad allows the student to draw and print a model. The student is limited to a drawing size of 5m x 5m and a
print area of 5m x 5m. You can activate and deactivate the trial version of Autocad by using the trial key. Use the Autocad trial
key To activate the trial version of Autocad, Open the Autocad trial key Click Install. The trial key will be installed. Open
Autocad Click Activate trial version. The trial key will be used to activate the trial version of Autocad. Go to Autocad
Community to see how to draw 3D drawings or print 3D model drawings. You can close Autocad at any time. Go to your
autocad.com account in the Autocad section, go to the My Autocad page, and deactivate your license. Troubleshoot There are
two possible problems you might have with your Autodesk Autocad trial: Did not get an activation key. You didn’t get a key
when you attempted to activate Autocad. It's possible that Autocad did not download or launch correctly. In this case, the error
message should be displayed in the address bar of your browser when you open Autocad. Check the steps described below to
resolve this problem: Go to and log in with your Autodesk Account. Click on My Autocad. If you are using an Autocad trial
version, you won't see a page like the one below: Click Activate Trial Version. You can see the product key in the URL

What's New In?

Dynamic Clipping to Grouping and Clipping Options in the Parametric tab: Group shapes together with dynamic clipping in the
parametric tab. Use clipping options in conjunction with grouping. (video: 1:48 min.) Parameterized Shapes: Add, update and
delete parameters in shapes. Hold the “r” key and use the mouse to add, modify or delete parameters. Automatic visibility and
shade management. (video: 2:10 min.) Coordinate and Perspective Control: Use the top command to move the current view to
the top of the drawing area. (video: 1:14 min.) Use the bottom command to move the current view to the bottom of the drawing
area. (video: 1:12 min.) Use the next command to move the current view to the next position in the drawing area. (video: 1:08
min.) Use the previous command to move the current view to the previous position in the drawing area. (video: 1:10 min.) Use
the return command to bring the current view back to the current position in the drawing area. (video: 1:12 min.) Use the
previous and next commands to navigate through the coordinate system. (video: 1:14 min.) Use the back command to navigate
backwards through the coordinate system. (video: 1:11 min.) Use the ahead command to navigate ahead through the coordinate
system. (video: 1:13 min.) Use the redo command to restore the last coordinate to the default. (video: 1:12 min.) Use the rotate
command to rotate the view. (video: 1:12 min.) Use the zoom command to zoom in and out of the drawing. (video: 1:05 min.)
Use the chop command to shrink or chop a viewport to fit a specific view of the drawing. (video: 1:05 min.) Use the wire
command to start a wireframe view. (video: 1:06 min.) Use the drop command to move the viewport to the specified
coordinates. (video: 1:11 min.) Use the select command to select a shape, drawing or view in the drawing. (video: 1:12 min.)
Use the fill command to fill the selected shape, drawing or view with the specified color. (video: 1:12 min.)
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

A POWERFUL Computer with minimum 1GB of RAM and at least 1GB of free hard disk space An internet connection We
don't support custom builds. Your Account will be charged at the end of your free trial. It will go away at the end of the trial,
unless you select a subscription. You don't have to download anything, it runs directly in your browser. It is free, but you need a
paid subscription to unlock all features and experience all of the features of the app. Online content is only accessible for you
and your guest
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